[Lacrimal assessment of lg E in cases with allergic conjunctivitis].
To present the study regarding Ig E tears dosation in cases with allergic conjunctivitis. The Ig E tear dosation was done on two study groups--group A with 124 patients presenting allergic conjunctivitis symptoms (58 with seasonal allergic conjunctivitis, 43 with atopic allergic ocular symptoms, 23 treated with olopatadina 0.1% for 10 days) and compare group B consisting of 40 healthy patients (no local or general allergic symptoms) evaluated in the the Ophthalmology Clinic Arad between 2002-2008. The biological material used in the study was that of tears samples. For the determination of Ig E we used ELISA method, HUMAN IMUNO IG E QUANTITATION (Bethyl Laboratoires, Montgomery, TX) test. Significant statistic high levels of IgE concentration were observed in study group A in patients with allergic seasonal conjunctivitis (331.11 +/- 125.22 ng/ml) and patients with atopic terrain (177.18 +/- 56.70) compared to group B (67.25 +/- 8.89 ng/ml) with healthy patients. In the study group with allergic seasonal conjunctivitis there have been significant diminished IgE levels (71.70 +/- 9.94) after treatment. The method of IgE tears dosation proved to be efficient in establishing the ethiology of ocular allergies and in the screening of new cases with allergic conjunctivitis.